
DORIAN PROVED A DANDY.
HE WON THE BOWLINGBROOK HANDI-

CAP WITH EASE.

*HETOUTED CHANT NOT INIT.

"Poor Jon at >.-, at Fifty to One
Captured t'is Five Furlong

Race
—

Redskin, a Six to One
Shot, Rents the Favorite inthe
MileStruggle— St. Louis Talent
Unlucky.

New York, June (">.—Today was the
eighteenth day of racing on which rain
has fallen some time during the twenty-
four hours. The chief interest was in
the Bowling Brook handicap for three-
year-olds at a mil.' and an eighth, In
which the much-touted Chant ran.
When the betting tirst opene d he was
S to 1, but he went back rapidly to 10 to
1, and might have been 100 to 1, for he
never cot near the leaders at the end,
and was last at the finish.

Dorian went out-at the last eighth and
\u25a0galloped :home a winner by three
lengths, while Rubicon barely beat
Assignee for the place.

In the second
• race Kinglet was tbe

favorite, and had to be content with
second place to Redskin, cleverly ridden
by Perm.

There were sixteen starters in the
fifthrace, which was only visible for a
quarter of a mile because of the fog,
and, after a long delay. Poor Jonathan,
at 50 to I, won from Addie by a head.
Summaries:

First race.- six furlongs— Utica, 121
(Simms), 3 to 10. won by a length and a
halt; Monotony, 108 t.LUtletield), 5 to 1,
second: Rosita", llS(l'aial),

_
to 1, third.

Time, 1:14*.
Second race, mile

— Redskin, 103
<Perm). 0 to1. won by a neck: Kinglet,
115 (Griffin),oto 5, second ; Roller, 105
(Doggeli). 4to 1, third. Time, 1:41.

Third race, five furlongs— Glad. 108
'

(Simms), 7to 5, won by a length; Mar-
ftti,108 (Griffin).10 toI.second; Chicot,
10S (Sloane). 15 to1, third. Time. 1:41.

Fourth race. Bowling Brook handi-
cap, mile and a furlong Dorian. 108
(Simms), 6to 1, won by three lengths,
Rubicon, 107 (Midgley), 10 to 1. second
by a neck. Assignee. 112 (Taral), 5 to 2,
third. Time, I:TA-i. Chant, Peace-
maker. Potentate, onus. Our Jack and
Aurelian also ran.

Fifth lace, five furlongs," selling-
Poor Jonathan. 105 (Fox), 50 to1, won
by a head. Addle, 108 (Griffin),3 to 1.
second, Will Elliot,107 (Tribe). 8 to 1,
third. Time. 1:01.

Sixth race, mile—Dutch Skater. 107
(Clerico), 2 to 1, won by a head, Star Ac-
tress, 102 (Bergen), S to 1. second, Dia-
bolus. 107 (Simms), 12 to 1, third. Time,
I:43>_.

NOT IX FORM.

•the Talent Only Able to Pick Two
Races at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., June 6.— Today's
Card at tne fair grounds was an im-
provement card. The crowd was de-
cidedly larger than usual and the spec-
ulation better. The weather was clear
and cool and the track heavy, withslow
time as a result. Tne feature of the
card was .the handicap, but it proved
only an ordinary race, C'hiswick winning
as he wished by three lengths. The
talent were out of form apparently,
picking but two of the six winners.

Starter Dwyer today set down Jockey
Frank Jordan for the balance of the
meeting because of his bad breakaway
yesterday oh' Wildwood, and bad work
on Carrie B. '...

First race, three-quarters of a mile—
Play or Pay won, John McGarrigle sec-
ond, Ca 'Tell third. Time, t:lß>£.• Secoud race, mile and a sixteenth

—
Blake won, Truthful sccoud, Williston
third. Time, \:oS^. "'.'.

Third race, five-eighths of a mile—
Signora won, Swiftly second, Black
Satin third. Time, 1:07.
• Fourth race, mile—Chiswick won.

Service second, Highland third. Time,
l:40K-

Filthrace, mile— Saxaphoue won,Jim
Murphy second, Altmau third. Time,
1:48*

Sixthrace.mile— Kenwood won.Royal
Flush second. Long Ten third. Time,
I*4B*. '\u25a0

THEY LOST MONEY.
Only One Favorite Got Under the

Wire at -'/atonia.
Cincinnati, 0., June 6.

—
The

weather was perfect for the racing at
Latonia today.and the large crowd came
out and lost money. Only one favorite,
J. P. 8., in the second race, came in
first, and he was held at prohibitive
odds.

First race, one mile—G. B.Cox won,
Eli secoud. W. L.Muuson third. Time.
1:46*.

Second race, one and one-sixteenth
miles—J. P. B. won. Nephew second,
LittleEd third. Time, 1:51%.

Third race, live-eighths of a mile
Ductor won. Tattered second, Suanty
Bob third. Time, I:os>_"*

Fourth race, three-quarters of a mile
—Miss Porter won. Ruth "V secoud,
Sadie Hord third. Time, 1:18%.--Fifthrace, nine-sixteenths of a mile—

Voladora won, Bessie T second, Two
Step third. Time. 58*4,-

Sixth race, three-quarters of a mile—
Lay- On won, Pat Woodcock second.The Spook third. Time, 1:18.

Steamship Special.
Commencing June Btli.1894, and every

Friday thereafter until further notice,
the Eastern Railway of Minnesota will
run a special train made up of first-class
coaches and Buffet Parlor Car, leaving
St. Paul 10 a. in., Minneapolis 10:20 a.
m., arriving West Superior 3:15 p.
m., and connecting at Dulutli with
Steamship Northwest, leaving at 4p.
in. for Sault Sle. Marie, Detroit, Cleve-land, Buffalo and points east thereof.Tickets, 199 East Third street, St. Paul,
Minn.: 300 Nicollet avenue.corner Third
street, Minneapolis, Minn.

Hawthorne Races.
Hawthorne. 111., June 6.—Firstrace,

mile—Gascon won, Ethel second, Oak-
wcod third. Time, 1:45.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile—
Strathmeath won. Meddler second,

LuluT third. Time, 1:17.
Third race, live-eighths of a mile-

Esther Cleveland won, Moderatio sec-ond, Woodfield third. Time,1:05.
Fourth race, intie and a sixteenth—

Ragner won, Wautquga secoud, Pre-
tender third. Time, 1:50 V..

Fifth race, seven-eighths of. a mile-
Joe Murphy won, Wightmaii second,
The Kitten third. Time, 1:30%.

Sixth race, half a mile—Rouble won.
Rodegap second, Margie .third. Time.
:50%. ;

A SPIRITED HORSE SALE.
WOODMANSEE GOT GOOD PRICES

V THEANIMALS. ;

RENOWN WAS SOLD FOB: 9650.

Adam Fetsch Buys the.Famous
btallion

—
Thirty-Five Horses

on the Regular List and Some
Outside Kqnines Were Sold
Some Very Speedy Horses Will
Be Knocked OffToday.

Adam Fetsch, of St. Paul, secured the
prize horse at yesterday's sale at Mid-
wayPark. A little..before :noon Re-
nown, the famous Kittson stallion, was
brought out of his stall, and. after being

shown around the track, was put up at.
auction. The bidding was spirited from
the first and became exciting after the
*?5tX) point was reached.

"
He was finally

sold to Mr.Fetsch for$650. \u25a0•-. . •;•--+
Thirty-five horses on the regular list

were sold, besides five or six \u25a0 that were
brought in by outsiders. *'",Ailbrought

fairlygood prices, eonsi<"eriue the.tight-
ness of money, the .total amount, of
money paid out for the. lotbeing 54,110,
or an average of$117.03 each." -\u25a0'*• Vf"':'

When it is retflembered that many of
the animals were colts, the record is a
good one. ;.\ .../<\u25a0 ,'i

Next.. to Renown the horse .-• that
brought the must money was Dr.Stone's
Tipple Theesus, which sold at $350. ;S

E. S. Lundberg bought a bay'feeldiniz,
a beauty, that an outsider brought on
the track, for 5355. Bf&l

Charles Steele's three horses brought
SOUS; J. J. Dill's ten sold for $805; G.
W. Sherwood's ten for $926. ;

-;
Roxy lteber was the caterer, and had

a fine supply of sandwiches, light
drinks and cigars In the refreshment
room. "Pasco Pollock," the well-known
Chicago sporting man, brought out .a
basket of champagne, which lie broke
when Renown was sold.

Today the sale will close, about fifty
horses remaining to be sold.' Henry
Loomis, of St. Peter, lias two of the
best horses in this sale—Max Lambert
and Little Coloua. Woodiuausee said
publicly that he had never seen- horses
trot better than these two, and they are
very fast. They should command a
good price.*Sa!*&-%'ifss£-3_**-s6JWlg?tJ_

Seymour's J B S and Lytle's Fanny H
are both fast, and are among the choicest
animals in the sale.- Bidding willcom-
mence by 12:30.

ERWIN RESIGNS

As President of the Cricket Club
—Games Scheduled.

Last night the Minnesota Cricket and
Lawn Tennis club held a meetiug at
the Windsor. Arrangements were com-
pleted to play at Windom, Minn., on
July 4. The secretary of the club de-
sires that all members who intend to
take part iv this match

'
gauie notify

him as early as possible.' Letters from
Duluth and West Superior were read,
asking that the club fix upon dates for .
match games with the Clubs' at those
places. Later in the season the Minne-
sota club willarrange for the desired
games. The resignation of Hon. W. W.
Erwin, on account of bis removal
to New York city, .as presi-
dent of the club, was read
and accepted, He was tendered a
vole of thanks for his many valuable
services in advancing the interests of
cricket. W. H. Lightner was elected to
the vacancy caused by Mr. Erwiu's res-'
ignation, pending his acceptance of the
honor. Thomas Lowry and E. W. Peet
were made honorary presidents.

"

\u0084'
Ou Saturday afternoon at "2o'clock a

game will be played between
-
the mar-

ried and single
-
members ;of the club.

On Saturday, June 23, s return match
willbe played with the Minneapolis
team. Preference willbe given to those
members who practice regularly.

... -
WINNERS AT WHIST.

Countryman and Chapin Take the
nigh Score Badge. ...

The fourth game of the third whist
tourney of the St. Paul Chess. Checker-
and Whist club was played last evening.
The weekly high score badge was won
by Messrs. Countryman and Chapin.
The scores made during the evening are
as follows: . ,

North and South— l East and West—
Fetter and Baker. lTTlßuun-Hudson 195
Carson Johnson.. 171 Meteall-Erwiu... 100
Weraott-W ill'uis. 17S Welherby-Fiske.. 187
Ward-Patterson. ._ 167 O'tryman-C-tapin 196
Loughlin Ives.... 173 FroUman-Zeuzaa. 185
Cooper-Stoltze. ... 177 Buford-«jorUou.. 186
Briggs-Bronsou.. 183 Willis- Armstrong 18*

Total 1,22. Total 1,3.3
Average, 175. Average, 189.

SPORTING MELANGE.

Inasmuch as chess and checkers are
more popular than ever just now
Thomas Foley announces that it is his
intention in about ten days to add a
chess and checker department to his
popular resort. This willfind quarters
iv the department now devoted to bowl-
ing, and the accommodations willbe all
that can be desired by the devotees of
these games. RRSttsH

John A.King, who is one of the most
talented penmen and artists in this

couutry, begins today a new work,
embodying Hogan's fighting record, at
Jimmy Manning's place on Seventh
street. 'those who desire to see him at
his work can be afforded an opportunity
of doing so. Mr. Kiug has just com-
pleted a workof merit for Louis Jer-
gens. of the Commercial hotel. •

The Stillwater Base Ball club, having
beaten the Wilmots on Memorial day
and other local clubs before and since
then, is beginning to think itself well
nigh invincible, therefore the Wilmots
hereby challenge it to play for $50 a
side at Kainalay's park, White Bear
lake. June 10.

". WilmotBase Bali.Club. .
The West End Base Ball club would

like toplay any club In. the city under
the age of thirteen years. Address ill-
iam Wilson, 426 Daly street.

Today Is the second and last day for
the great combination sale of valuable
horses at Midway park. \u0084 '\u25a0\u25a0

~-
\u25a0 The Doctors at Frisco-

Sax Francisco, June a—At today's
session of the American Medical asso-
ciation a paper was read to the large
body of delegates and visitors on "Gen-
eral Medicine" by Dr. C. L. Hughes, of
St. Louis. During the forenoon a ma-
jorityof the delegates attended a ses-
sion of the section of surgery and anat-
omy, and heard several papers read on
tuoerculor diseases of the joints. A
general discussion followed.

VAwarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

D*PRICE'S
. . The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.— No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the :Standard,

ROSEBERY'S HAPPY HOUR.
THE PREMIER COLT. LADAS WINS

THEENGLISH DERBY.

LONDON WAS OUT IN FORCE.

Lords and Pickpockets, Merchant
Kings and Bruisers, Royal
Dames and 'Gaudily Dressed
Females Minified Together

—
-.. The Multitude Mad With Joy

Over Busy's Victory.

:London, June 6.—Lord Rosebery's
bay collLadas at Epsom today won the
Derby. The destiny which Lord Rose-
bery mapped out for himself when at
college has been fulfilled. He married
the richest girl in England, Miss Han-
nah de Rothschild; he is prime minister'
of England.and he won the Derby today
with his bay cult Ladas, the winner of
the 2,000 guineas May '». and the winner
of the Newmarket stakes May 26."

' j
Tne Derby, the greatest of all horse

races, is of 6,000 sovereigns, the winner
to receive 5,000 25,000) ; the nominator,
of the winner. 500 sovereigns; '•'\u25a0' the
owner ofthe second, 380 sovereigns.and
the owner of Die third, 200 sovereigns
oat of the race. The event is for three-
year-olds, colts to carry nine, stone and
and fillies to carry eight stone nine
pounds. '

Entrance fee, five sovereigns.
Distance about one and a half miles.
The foliowing were the starters, with
the betting late last night:

Lord Rosebery's colt Ladas, 11 to 4
on; Lord Arlington's Matchbox, 100 to
14 against ;the Duke of Westminster's
Bullingdon, It.1; T.Cannon's Re-
minder, 25 to1; Lord Bradford's Horn-
beam, 3D to1; Mr.Douglas Baird's Gal-
loping Dick.50 to l;Lord Scarbrough's
Clwyd, 10 toI.

At the starting signal the horses
seemed to get. off well together and
appeared to be coining hard and fast.;
The issue from the grand stand appeard
to be doubtful till the distance was

reached, when Ladas seemed to draw
. OUT WITH EASE, . .

and, as though he had been playing
withthe others, won in a common can-
ter by a length and a half, in2:45 4-5.
Six lengths separated the second horse.
Matchbox, from the third, Reminder."
Hornbeam was fourth and Clwyd fltth.
Thousands of wildly cheering people,
male and female. Invaded tbe course
after the race was decided, and Ladas
was soou surrounded by a multitude
half mad with enthusiasm.

When Lord Rosebery appeared* on
the course in order tolead Ladas back
to the paddock, a force of police was
hastily sent to the soot in order to pro-
tect the premier, from the pressure of
the crowds. The policemen had all
they could do to make way for the
triumphant favorites.

There was another tremendous out-
burst of enthusiasm when Lord Rose-
bery and Ladas entered the paddock
together.. For today at least, the most popular
mac inEngland is the proud owner of
Ladas, the winner of the Derby of 1894.

The morning- was dull and dreary,
rain threatening and fogpredominating.
But a .now storm would not have kept
those crowds away from Epsom Downs
today. The

*
travelers to Epsom by

train, however, jammed laughing and
swearing, -.-; •";-.--\u25a0; V'.-"

GROWLING AND SINGING,
into the stuffy, box-like carriages, were
only one portion of the throng bouud.to
the Derby. By far the noisiest, though
'oiliestportion of the race-going public
traveled to Epsom by road, in tirae-
honoied fashion, by the aristocratic four-
in-hands, tandem and dog carts; tbe
heavy dray, the hansom, the "four-
wheeler," the market wagon, the van,
and by any other kind of vehicle inen-
tionable. not forgetting the" famous
costermonger's donkey cart, with :its
excessive load of beer-soaked humanity.'
Over 100JWO people, according :to esti-
mates, journeyed to Epsom today by
road or railin some manner or other,
tbe attendance being above the average
inpointof numbers and respectability.

But the pickpocket, thimble-rigger,
bruiser and negro minstrel and tout
fraternities were out in force, mingling
with gaudily-dressed females, pretty
maidens, and members of parliament.
The aristocratic part of the throng of
course occupied the seats and

PLACES OF HONOR,
and kept so tar as possible from the
democratic masses, although this was
not always possible. /

The general public and the sporting
fraternity looked upon Ladas as a "sure
winner," and the betting on the favorite
was consequently unprecedented inthe
history of the Derby.

The field was. the smallest for years.
LordRandolph Churchill. Mr.Henry

Labouchere and fit.Hon. Henry Chap-
lin were among the warm supporters of
Ladas.

'
;'-•

Col. North, the "nitrate king," who
drove a coach from the Hotel Metropole
to the course, is also understood to have
been a strong Ladas man.

Among the royalty and nobility pres-
ent at the race were the Prince and
Princess of Wales, the Princess Maude
of Wales, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-
Gotha (the Duke of Edinburgh), the Duke
of Cambridge, the Duke aud Duch-
ess of Portland, the Duke ofDevonshire,
tne Duke of Westminster. Lord Rose-
bery. Earl Cadogan, the Earl of Coven-
try. the Marquis of Londonderry, and
LordRandolph Churchill.

DUr.YEA DUMPED.

Barnes Gets a Drubbing From
tbe Hoosiers— The Cyclone Let
Out.

Played. Won. Lost. Percent
Sioux City 30 22 8 .733
Kansas City.;.... 32 21 '11 . ' r .656
Minneapolis 81 19

-
12 .612

Toledo .... ......32 . 18 14
'

.562
Grand Rapids.. .37 18 19 .488
Milwaukee 24 9 15 .375
Indianapolis 35 13 22 371
"Detroit ...........33 7 26 .212

Indian Ind., June 6.—lndian-
apolis won today's game by superior ail-
round playing. Manager Barnes hasreleased Cyclone Duryea. He was
knocked out of the box in yesterday's
game. Score:

i B.H. E.
Indianapolis. o 0.450000 3—12 11 2
Minneapolis. o 12003000— 114Batteries, Phillips and Westlake, Parvin,
Frazer, Lincoln and Burreli; earned runs.Indianapolis 7, Minneapolis 2; time, 3:10;
umpire, McDonald-

SIOUX BRAVES VICTORIOUS.
Detroit. Mich.. June 6.—lnthe ninth

today the Creams scared the SiouxBraves, but two catches in deep center
field saved the game for the visitors.
Score :

Detroit... '".3- 0 10 0 0 0 1 2— 7 ll'2
Sioux City.. 122110 I*—9 15 7Batteries, Clausen and Erleg, Hart and
Twinehom; earned runs, Detroit 3, Sioux
City 4: time, 1:50; umpire. Baker. Attend-
ance, 4UO.

AN EAST VICTORY.
Grand lRapids. Mich.. June 6.—Er-

rors by Milwaukee gave the home team
an easy victory ;this:afternoon. The
feature ;of the game was the longest
hit ever made on the grounds, ny Spies,
Grand Raoids' crippled * catcher, who
sent the ball against the back fenceand; hobbled home before it was re-
turned. Score: r.

-

G'd Rapids.l 8 0 3 12 10 o—ll 12 2
Milwaukee .0 -4,0*2:00 200—8 10i7!-

Batteries,* Rhlucs and Spies. Wittrock.
Clay tor aud IRoberts; earned runs. Grand
Rapids 8, Milwaukee 3; lime, 2:15; umpiie,

'
Kerins; attendance, 1,000. ;--:. \u25a0

-
LUCK WITH THE HAWS.

Toledo, 0.. June The home club
was outplayed

'
at

*
every point, and, in

additiou to this, luck was all on. the
visitors' side.

"

Score: ".
'. *--.

' it. H. A."
Toledo.. ...1 0000010 o—2 11 5
Kansas City..3 ';110 H2.0 ,13j*—11 17

"
0

/*. Batteries, liettger and Summer!, Daniel.

and Donahue; earned runs. Toledo 1. Kan-'-
--sas City7; tltae, 1:50; umpire. Sheridiau; at- 1
tendance, 76J. •

'. ,'\u25a0
'\u25a0[ \u25a0.", BOSTON..BKAIi-St,.V.C-t'' ;) J

l
'

Champions Laid liow by the
"
Iron

;.;.-;'.; Workers. \u25a0'^\u25a0';^'j
"—*\u25a0*•' -.' MiHayed.' Won. Lost.

_,
erO?n*.'

B.ltltu -re 3) 21
'

v ~- .luuj
Pittsburg ....3D .<:>'S. \u25a0 '. ;« \u25a0*-•"" ''.WO,
Cleveland .....3-, -1 11... •,, .858*
Philadelphia 32 20 13 \u00847*\u0084,.-•.*>
Boston ...:•*..;. 3d

*
-Hi .14 !.'•'.'

*
Vl_*o'

Brooklyn.: j.;....3* \u25a0-,:\u25a0'. 11) ki is ". ififf'l
St. L0ui5... ....,._8

'

18 18 ...SKI
New York.r..-..7.35* 17 18 \u25a0'. ,,:«W
Ciuciunati. .......fl

"-
12
'

2D -*r -U.873
Louisville 33 ;-M 0... 23 ..'-?•'_ ;4ol!.3
Chicago ...... 34, 10 ,. i*4 .'• \'M
Washington .*:....3U '""'*», .-27 *.r ",230' filq j
:: Boston, Mass., June 6.—The features-
of the game outside the batting wasriibej
-work of Lyons and Nash. and \u25a0 a<* great,
running .catch of Donovan's- in nine
third. Score: :ll-"W-*';i*-'iis"!
Boston 021014 0 0 3—lt'fj'Tf
Pittsbure....* 3 1 2 9 10 2 0 *--7tt».'i
\u25a0\u25a0- Batteries, Colclough and Mack, Smito-«o_t
Oouuaugutou ; earnea runs, Pittsbunfr.!-,'
Boston 5; attendance, 2.000.; tlme,Sajiw-if
pire. Kmslie. •/.\u25a0•'?{ :.<-•<\u25a0, •\u25a0:

-
,

•
s/v*'

•C ;-»-rPOUNDED BTiPKINCETON. ilifli
New ;Haven, Conn.. June ftpr4:

Bunched hits byPrinceton and bunched,
errors by Harvard decided the result of
today's, game. v Harvard's . foar.vqiua
were obtained on three hits, a passed
ball and wildthrow. Scare: :,- m'q %

\u25a0" •-,<__ a. A.
Princeton. -0.0 .0 5.4. 1.1. 2 0— 11

-
\u25a0Harvard .V.-.o*-.0 4 o'o*0l0 00— '4 o*- 3
:;Batteries, Attman and Williams, High-
laud, aud o'Malley . ".-•* \u25a0••-.' -\u25a0\u25a0•'.>\u25a0\u25a0 J•-

RAININTHE EAST.
New Yoke, June 6.—The New "fork-

Cincinnati game was postponed ou> ac-
count of rain. ._ , -"U,)

Brooklyn. June 6.—The Brooklyn-
Louisville game was . postponed on
account' of rain. -*'*-. \u25a0 V,

Washington, June The Washing-
ton-Cleveland base ball game was post- \u25a0

poned on account of the wetgrounds. '\u25a0
'

Baltimore, June 6.—The Cnicago-
Baltimore game was postponed today on
account of rain. \u25a0'.--'\u25a0-_. i

Philadelphia, Pa., June The St,
Louis-Philaaeluhia game was postponed
on account ot the rain.

SUE MARRIKD TWICE. ; |
Hubby Number One Returns After

Twenty-Seven Years.
Newark, N.J., June 6.-When Pat-

rickDowd, after an absence of twenty-
seven years, turned up at his home in
this city, he found that his wife, believ-
ing him dead, .d been married thirteen
years to Thomas Higgins.

Mrs. Dowd-Higgins "
received a letter

about fourteen years ago from the chief
of police at Louisville,Ky.,saying her
husband died in St. Louis ot yellow
fever. She wore mourning for Dowd
almost tothe time she married Higeins.

Afterher latter marriage,' inEngland,
to Higgins. they came to this country
and settled at Bloomfield, where Hig-
gins purchased a house and lotand gave
them to his wife. '\u25a0'\u25a0 . \u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0

Higgins was about to go to workwhen
Dowd arrived. Mrs. Dowd -Higgins
recognized her first husband at once,
and fellin a faint.. When she revived,
Dowd told Higgins who he was. The
second husband did not believe, the
story until his wife confirmed it.

- '
*.-

Both husbands talked the matter over,
which ended in Dowd telling Higgins
that ifhe had anything around -the
house that belonged to him personally

"

he had. better take Itand get out.
"
:

***
1

•'

Higgins has retained a lawyer, and so :

has Mrs. Higgins, who says she willap-
ply for a divorce from Dowd oif'the*
ground ofdesertion, as she is happy and
contented withHiggins. ;

-
\u0084. -i

-
;
*i.'Dowd says he has been living in ©as-

ter couuty, Montana. He says he-fre- '\u25a0
quently wrote to his sous, but'they kept
itfrom their mother. t a~: ; .--sii,!

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ye.i-:,,

—. \u25a0\u25a0. '.-* :,. JOY I
STILLWATER NEWS, ll*-!'\u25a0

'. ' •\u25a0 . 32;' i
Graduating Exercises ofthe Bluff

City High School. .;**
':-i'i\

Graduating exercises of1_ the bjgh
school of 1894 occurred at the Grand
opera house last evening, and ai on
Tuesday evening,* there was scarcely,
standing room for all present. The ex-
ercises were very fine, and

"'
allof'tlie

graduates acquitted themselves with
high honors. The, list of graduates is •\u25a0

as follows:Misses :lues Baldwin, Ger-
trude McCallan. Sophia flubniann, Net-
tie McCallan, Ada Johnson,. Charlotte
Krueg.r. Louise Kunde. Minnie Dixon,!
Annie McGarry, Emma O'Donnell,*
Tryphena Chisholm.May McGillin.Mary
Burns and Mary Nolan; Messrs. Ar-i
thur Came, Archer Pennington, Alviu
Staples, John O'Brien aud Everett _*'. C.
Pierce. \u25a0 :^> :

*
\u25a0 :•;•?""-.\u25a0; ;-'- . . 'i \u25a0

The city council met Tuesday even-
ing and transacted routine busiuess.
The street pay rollwas allowed.amount-
ing in all to$3,605.07. Allcity worlds
nearly finished and many men employed
by the city since the storm have beenlaidoff.Ta_sps-_£*fi»li§3!r-'

The Isaac Staples arrived yesterday
from below, and in the afternoon took
an excursion party down the lake and
back. The party was arranged by Mr.
aud Mrs. Davia Bronson. ;

H. H.Gilman. of the Cascade Lumber
company, Burlington, is in. the city
looking over the log market. Mr." Gil-man reports business very dull on the
lower river, and that no rush is expect-
ed untilafter harvest. \, ."

The dates for the presentation of tbe
cantata '-Queen Esther" have- been
changed fromthe llthand 12th inst. to
the 15th and 16th. ;

Myrtle street has been repaved, and
will be ready for travel as soon as it is
tarred.
: The annual banquet ofthe high school
alumni willbe held at the Sawyer bouse
tomorrow evening. ;V.-*"

-

WAR ON THE BOARD. ..-
BigElevator Men in Chicago Are'

on a Rampage. '•-"•;
Chicago, June 6.—The big elevator

men have declared war on the board of
trade because of the recent adoption of
an amendment prohibiting regular ele-
vator owners from trading iv gram on
'change. ,;Amanifesto has been .issued
signed by the Amour, the Chicago and
other big firms announcing that they re-
fuse to submit, and declaring that tbey
willfindanother way \u25a0to make the re-
ceipts available for delivery. The ware-house men willdeal In grain withpro- 1ducers, consumers and investors, they |
say, and the system of erain dealing |
willbe changed. There is much "talkiamong the elevator people of starting a

'

rivalboard to crush out the present one. \u25a0

\u25a0

'" *
..' '^tm/MSSSStm' '*'*•* **

"1 V~.-~.
-.: \u25a0-.--.•-. ™. .

~-
' qui.. I

WESTERN ROADS. IA V—' ——
-: '--. . po''' ji

Numerous Washouts Along 'the \Great Northern and N. P. Rail-i
.
'
roads. .' \ :*='*'

Omaha. Neb., June 6.—The situation
of the Union Pacific and other roads In
the Northwest is critical, as the result
ofthe flood. In the Snake rlve.»Mn
Idaho, the Union Pacific Is compelled to
transfer passengers by push-cars "feirdboats, for miles. The great .Northern
is badly handicaped around the head-
waters of theIMissouri|river and Yel-
lowstone (river. The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and Union Pacific are
compelled to help one another over nu-
merous washouts, and exchange traffic.
The Columbia is rising, but :tbe Snake
is falling. \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0

' ;.•; \u0084b ji

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. !

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. A

REPUBLICAN LOVE-FEAST.
MKINLEYANDFOSTER THE BIG LIONS

OF, THE OCCASION. rV
:• vv;\;-__^_;r;J^;z ::
A SOP TO THE SILVER PEOPLE.

'-}':'. *..
-
i
'
'.!'.'-'...... .•, \u25a0.... ::." ••":'

- -
Th© Buckeye Platform Takes an

(
„ Advanced Position in Favor of

.1;-.;., the v,WJUte"i"Metal—Protection
f 3 BillFavored for President and
:;.Fire-Alarm Foraker :,for Sen-

y. ator— .Nominations Made.;' V
,r Columbus. 0., June 6.—The Repub-
lican state convention, which finished
iits business witha single -session, was
one of the largest In.- number of dele-rgales ever held In the state, and the
proceedings were not harmonious, but

'were satisfactory to all Republicans in-.
terested. , The platform ;was a little

.plainer declaration In
* favor ot silver

than ivany former Ohio platforms by
-.'the Republicans, but, on the whole, it is
isatisfactory, as there wa. a tendency; to
-'take a more;advanced view as regards
silver. Ex-Secretary ofX the Treasury ;
Foster was the lionof the occasion after
be had been chosen jjpermanent '-. chair-
man of the convention, ana his speech
was received with the greatest enthu-
siasm, itwas like the revival of old
political times to see the; ex-governor
presiding over a :convention and 1par-
ticipating in the work of making a Be-,
publican ticket. Gov.

"McKinley\u25a0-, was
'

present, but he considered himself more
in the nature of a host, extending greet-
ings to visiting Republicans, and was
not called upon for a speech.'* '. y'\u25a0'-:'"

There was some disappointment on
this score, as many ;of the rural dele-
gates came to Columbos for the express
purpose of hearing what McKiuley had
tosay. ;With the majority of them he-
is now their political idol. The feature
of the convention, as it refers to the
future of the party, was the outcrop-
pings concerning McKiuley for presi-
dent, Foraker tor the United States
.senate, \u25a0 and \u25a0 a large > list of prominent
Republicans in the state who are recog-
nized as among the possibilities for
governor to succeed McKinley.

\u25a0.*\u25a0;- The state central committee, after the
convention .was over, selected Maj. C.
W.F. Dick, of Akron, as chairman of
the executive committee, he being tbe
old chairman; John R. Molloy, of
Columbus, secretary, and WilliamBur-
dell, of Columbus, treasurer. The
other members of the executive com-
mittee willbe chosen at a future meet-
ing. V'VVV'V

8. M.Taylor was renominated for sec-
retary of state.

John A. Schank, ofDayton, was nom-
inated for judge of the supreme court,
ou the third ballot, over F.J. Dykman,
candidate for renomination, and John
A. Price. C. E. Groce was renominated
for board -of public works, and O. T.
Carson for school commissioner.

The platform was the usual denunci-
ation of the ;Democratic party. The
money plank was as follows: i;

We favor bimetallism; silver, as well
as gold, is one of the great products of
the United States. Its coinage and use

;as a circulating medium . should be
steadily maintained and constantly en-

;couraged by the national': government;
and iwe advocate such a policy as will,
by discriminating legislation, or'other-
wise, most speedily restore to silver its
rightfulplace as a money metal.' '

;NO BIGPROFITS. V?; f
Abbot Continues

~
His Testimony

£VV.YonN. P. Matters V.V. Milwaukee, Wls.,June6.-Theenor-
mous jprofits said to. have been made'
by Mes'sera. Colby, Abbot and Hoyt in
the Chicago .&;Northern Pacific deal
seem toYbe growing beautifully lea*.
:under the;spell of R.H. Abbot's testi-

\u25a0mony before AlfredL...Gary, as master
in chancery. It.was claimed that the
property, which was purchased for $S.-
--000.000. was sold to the Northern Pacific
for $18,000,000, and the ; Colby- Abbot
syndicate bad pocketed the difference;
bnt Mr. Abbot has shown that nearly
$13,000,000: had been expended on the
property at the end of his trusteeship,
which was more than a year before the
property passed into the -hands ofthe
Northern Pacific, and that the individ-
ual interests of:the .members: of the
syndicate were comparatively small.

The road was sold to the Northern
Pacific for $18,000,000, but the bonds
were sold at 90, which reduced the act-
ual price to $16,200,000. It no further
expenditures were made after, the end
of the trusteeship, the profit would be
only $3,200,000 instead of $10.000,000, and
that takes noaccount of the increase in
value of the propeity,which was bought
at a very low figure, . Mr.Abbot could
not testify to the amount of the expendi-
tures after the end of his trusteeship.

KELLY'SDEAD BEATS. V'—-
\u25a0

They Will Not Be Allowed to
:Land at Cairo.

. Cairo, 111., June The advance
guard of _ Kelly's fleet, consisting jof
three boats and about twenty-five men,
attempted to make a landing here to-
day, but was prevented by special
officers who are patrolling ,the levee.

iThe men crossed to the Missouri side of
the river, where they willawait the ar-
rivalof Kellyand the rest of the navy.
One hundred special policemen are
guarding the approaches to the city,
and this number will-\u25a0 probably be
doubled. The - authorities :are deter-
mined to keep tbe industrials out of the'
city.

___________
\u25a0 Escaping From a Trust.

Fort Wayj-te, Ind., June 6.—This
afternoon, .R. T. McDonald, general
manager and aheavy stockholder in the
Fort Wayne Electric company, applied
;incourt here for a . rece iver for the
;plant, valued at $500,000. Judge Daw-
son, of the supreme court, appointed H.
J. Miller, of Fort Wayne, and .E. J.
Hawthorne, of Boston, receivers. Im-
mediately articles of.incorporation of
the Fort Wayne Electric corporation,
with a capital of $1,000,000, were filed.
The movement is sensational, and itis
believed McDonald has taken this
method ofpreventing the electric trust
from gobbling the original propei ty.

V Tan Leuven Pleads Not Guilty.. Winona, Minn., June &—In tbe
United States court this moraine in the
pension \u25a0 fraud

'

cases George M. Van <

Leuven pleaded :not guilty to six in-
dictments for;briberyiand conspiracy
and to one for subornation of perjury,
withthe privilege of changing his plea
at the July term of.court in St; Paul.
He was admitted to bail In the sum of
$5,000. The cases were continued tothe
July term. ";'_'. ... . .;;

.'. An Actress Married.
\u25a0'NkwYobk, July Miss Elsie Boyd
Lombard, who plays the heroine role in
"Shore Acres," was .. married *by;Dr.
Collier in the Church of the Messiah
today to John T.Brush, president of
the Cincinnati -:.-, Baseball: club. The
couple willreside in Indianapolis.

.
-

MilllkenMakes It;

tWaterville. ,Me., "',June 6.—The
Third district Republican congressional
convention has ': renominated Hon. Setb
U,Milliken for congress. ,

i(

\u25a0

'Their^WantiOnrGold.';.
J. New York, June 6.—During the day
orders for gold for shipment tomorrow
Increased the amount to $1,7-5, '\u25a0<\u25a0•*-•£;

HARPING ON THE TARIFF.
SEVERAL SCHEDULES DISCUSSED A/I'D

PUT THROUGH THE SENATE.

MR. DOLFH GETS VERY. CAY.

Oregon,' He Claim?, Is Opposed to. Va
'
Free-Trade >Tariff, and ? the'

Republican lid Wave inThat
'." State Indicates ? the' Keeling— A

Minnesota liill Passed In the ;

Senate.

V;Washington. June 6.—Before enter-
ing upon , the discussion of the * tariff!
today the senate passed seven bills, one
of them being a house billand the oth- j
ers senate bills. The house billgrants

certain lauds known as the Dearborn
arsenal,

*
to:
:the ', village jOf -Dearborn, j

Mich., for public purposes.
" " ;;

: Among the senate bills passed were
the following: 7 . F
'

Granting right of
*

way through *;the
Omaha and Winnebago Indian reserva-
tions inNebraska lo the Eastern Ne-
braska |&'Golf ' Railroad -'"company;
granting right ;of way through the
Leech Lake Indian reservation, inMin-
nesota, to the Northern Minnesota Kail-
road company.

Mr.Blackburn reported favorably a
resolution iromthe committee on rules
for the appointment of a special com-,
mittee of five senators on the existing
public distress to whom

*
should be

-
re-

ferred the :petitions, of Morrison 1.
Swiftand Others bearing upon this sub-
ject. It was adopted withoutdivision.'

When '
the senate took up considera-

tion of the tariffbill today, Mr. Jones
asked leave to withdraw the compro-
mise amendment ot the

tobacco schedule,
which

-
made the rate on leaf wrapper

and unstemmed 1.50 and $2.25, respect-
ively, and restore the house amend-
ment, in which:the rate was $1. and
$1.25, respectively. 'The move was a
surprise to senators on both sides, as by
agreement the compromise paragraph
was adopted pro forma, withthe under-
standing that the subject shall be con-
sidered later. The other Jones amend-,
ments to the tobacco schedule were then-
adopted. They fixed the rates on filler
tobacco unstemmed at 35 cents per
pound; stemmed at 50 cents per pound ;
tobacco manufactured or unmanufact-
ured not specially provided for, 40 cents
per pound; snuff, 50 cents per pound;
cigars, cigarettes and cheroots, $4 per
pound and 25 per cent ad valorem;
paper cigars or cigarettes to be subject
to the rates imposed on cigars. • \u25a0'\u25a0•

The next schedule was agricultural
products and provisions. All liveani-
mals, not specially provided tor, were
made dutiable by the billat 20 per cent.- Mr. Hale, of Maine, proposed to re-
store the McKinley rates, horses and
mules $30 per head; cattle, $10 per
head; hogs, $1.50; sheep. $1.53. Other
animals 20 per cent ad valorem.
:Mr.Peffer proposed an amendment to

exempt from the operation of the duty
ponies, chiefly imported from Mexico.. Mr.Dolph then proceeded to deliver
the last instaliment-of
'- V'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- HIS PREPARED SPEECH
begun some two months ago. He fin-
ished at 2:30 after speaking about two
hours.

"
;. .-••• :••'.\u25a0-" .- .~.:i'i;^

Mr.Dolph, inthe course of his speech
against the agricultural schedule of thebill,said Oregon spoke for herself. She
had set the seal of her condemnation on
the free trade tariff. From advices he
had received, Oregon had elected a Re-
publican governor by from10,000 to 15,-
--000 plurality; twoRepublican congress-
men by about 10,000 plurality, aud the
entire opposition to the Republicans in
the legislature was less than twenty out
of a total of ninety. .The debate was
continued in a desultory maimer by
Messrs. Gallinger, Allison,Mills, White
and Kyle. -..;,.;;.

A long discussion was precipitated by
Mr.Mills,and consumed . much -of the
remainder of the afternoon. It was
participated in by Messrs. Hoar. Gray,
Hawley, Piatt and Teller.

- -
:Mr.Peffer withdrew his amendment,
and the vote was then . taken on Mr.
Hale's amendment to restore the Mc-
Kinley duty of $30 per head on horses
and mules. Itwas defeated by a strict
party vote, 23 to 30, Mr.Peffer voting in
favor aud Messrs. Alien and* Kyle
against it.

Mr. Hale offered another amendment
to substitute $20 for the 20 per cent rate
in the bill,and this being defeated, he
offered the whole livestock schedule of
the McKinlev law. This latter amend-
ment met witha simiiar fate.

Messrs. Piatt, Washburn,- Vest. Tel-
ler, Lodge aud Allen participated in a
debate on barley, wheat, oatmeal, etc.,
lasting three-quarters of au hour after
the usual time of adjournment.

".'MB. PEFFEB HAD STATED
that he desired to address the senate,
but did not care to do so tonight. This
aroused

'
Mr.Harris, who declared with

visible impatience that senators should
suffer some personal inconvenience iv
order to make some progress with this
bill. Already sixty-foui days had been
spent in debate upon it and only forty-
three pages had been disposed or.

Mr. Aldrich said unless the senate
consented to adjourn by 7 o'clock he
would insist . upon a motion to go into
executive session. ..- , . \u25a0-

•'1will submit to nothing," said Mr,
Harris, with great emphasis, "under
threats."

"Then Imove to go into executive
sessiou," said Mr. Aldrich. " ..The

*
motion was debatable and tho

rollwas called. .The Republicans, save
Pettlgre'w, Teller, Dubois and Wash-burn, refrained from voting, and the
Democrats . were unable in. muster a
quorum, the vote resulting 4-3«.

A call of the senate followed and
showed the presence of forty-fivesen-
ators, one more than a quotum and the
vote again recurred on Mr.Alunch's
motion. - Again the quorum disappeared
and Hereupon Mr. Harris, with good
trace, yielded to the inevitable, and at 7
o'clock tbe senate adjourned. ; -"-- %-i

NEW POSTOFFICES.

Several . Northwestern Cities In-
cluded in the List.

Washington, June 6.—The remark-
able record of the Fifty-second ;con-
gress, wherein no bill appropriating
money for tha erection of a public
building was able torun the gauntlet of
economists, is not likely to be repeated
this session. Owing to the necessity
for two or three buildings in Washing-
ton for the purposes of the general gov-
ernment the committee ou public build-
ings was delayed in reaching the con-
sideration of proposals for buildings of
merely local Importance. Since It has
been at work upon the

'
minor bills, of

which there are many, the committee
has made a fair record of:approvals,
and now has reported :to the house in
favor of the erection of fourteen post-
offices and revenue buildings, ranging
in cost from $30,000 to $100,000. There
have been introduced this session and
referred •to '\u25a0;: the committee \u25a0 billsIfor
about 150 public building-, or for im-
provements to standing structures. But
a

-
small proportion of them have been

confirmed by the committee as yet, and
it*

is not v.probable that -,- Chair-
man :;_-Bank head will.-?* giveV:tills
congress ;. an opportunity to equal
the. record of the Fifty-firstin which
nearly 100 •new government buildings
.were started. Or the larger projects
which4,the; committee -has acted upon,:
the most important is its vote to erect a
new printing office to succeed the pres-
ent dangerous -,and inadequate, which
has been condemned as a menace to life
by the lut twa

'
utihlta nriu-urs. far

l|Pg£-j SERVICES.§MEDICAL
SERVICES.

iMoyalDoc'ors
Inorder to quickly jn-

IQffgfk utm&ip. trod their methods"™m%Mrm^- Haws?* of treutiiient, and the
ki ojul Secret•"* \u25a0&>*mWz? KK.«_*I»IK-», will• give free medical -er-

vioes until cured te all .-irk persona wbo call
at iheir office with ihls -ad." before July l*t.
If.you are not sick, please do not call. We
hare do time (or idle curiosity seekers. Med-
icines furnished at cost price Call or address
.The Royal Doctors, corner of Oth and Robert
sis.. St. Paul. Entrance on (lib si., opposite
Rynn Hotel. \u25a0 .. .-..-\u25a0

\u25a0 ———————————————_————————————————————————»_—,

this the committee decided to recom-
mend -1300,000 *

lor the site, beside the
amount for the buildine Itself, but the
contention over a -He is -tillin©roere-s,
with:small prospects of an a.reement
between the house and senate. The
house committee agreed also to the sen-
ate billfor a hall of public records, and
voted to complete the New York ap-
praiser's warehouse, which had been
temporarily roofed after two stories had
beeu fiuisJitd, to the originally intended
height of ten stories, at a cwtof $1,000.-
--000, and to erect a ten-story postoffice in
Chicago. A(50,000 addition tn the pub-
lic building at Fort Worth, Tex., has
been agreed, and the followingbills for
new buildJuvs have been reported fa-
vorably:

For Elgin. 111.. $75,000; LittleKock
Ark., $50,000; Selma. Ala., $75,000;
Newport, Ky.. $100,000; lirockton,
Mass., $50,000; Brunswick, Ga., $50,000;
Laredo. Tex., $60,000; Watertown. Wis.,
$50,000; Cumberland. Md.. $100,000; Al-
tooua, Pa., $10o,00o; Davenport la.,
$30,000; Helena. Mont.. $80.0.04 Cliey-
enue, Wyo., -$100,000; Owensboro, Kv..
$-5,000; :.. Tampa. Fla.. $100,000. and
Oakland, Cal.. $100,000. While the
house has not yet given any time for
the consideration ci building bills, the
committee will endeavor to secure time
for its business as soon as some of the
more important matters before the
house are disposed of.

. X-OCHRKN'S SISTER WEDS.

Miss Birdie Abbott Married to
Congressman Mercer.

Washington, June -9.—Representa-
tiveD.H. Mercer, of Nebraska, and
Miss Birdie M. Abbott, of Minnesota,
were married at St. John's Episcopal
church this afternoon, the Rev. Dr.
Randolph McKiniperforming the cere-
mony. The bride is a sister-in-law of
Judge Lochren, the commissioner of
pensions, whoescorted her to the altar
and gave her hand inmarriage. There
were no ushers or bridesmaids. Repre-
sentative Cousins, of lowa, officiated as
best man. The bride lias been staying
withher sister, Mrs. Lochren, the past
winter, and has been one of the belles
of Washington. After the ceremony
the couple drove to. the bride's home,
where they received the congratula-
tions of their friends and made prepar-
ations for the bridal trip, which wiil
include VirginiaBeach aud possibly a
visit to Nebraska. \u25a0 -:i- :V"^
'

Army Olßcers Retired.
Washington, Juue o.—Eight army

officers were retired today on account of
disability incurred inthe service. They
are: Lieut. Col.S. M. Bolton, deputy
surgeon general; Cants. M. E. Taylor
and WilliamU. Spencer, assistant sur-
geon; Past Chaplain S.M.Merrill; Capt.
William Conway, Twenty-second in-
fantry, and John Anderson, Eighteenth
inrautry; First Lieut. H. C. Wane.
Eighth cavalry, and Seeoud Lieut.A.1.
Moriarity, Ninth infantry. As a result
of these retirements, but seven of this
year's graduates of the military acad-
emy are unprovided with appointments
to regiments, and there will probably
be other vacancies before . the end of
the fiscal year.

W Going to Washington.
Special to the Globe. '-'\u25a0' "'-"V.!:

"
Washington, June 6.—Congressman

Kiefer received word that a delegation
of railway postal clerks would be on
fromSt. Paul when the billfor reclass-
ification of the railway mail service
comes up. \u25a0•\u25a0r~.-r

Congressman Pickler got a car load of
fish today from the fish commission for
Huron and Gary, S. 1).

Pensions and Postoffices.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, June 6.
—

Minnesota
Pensions: Original, Thomas B. Will-
iams. Garvin; original widow's, Delana
Shaw, St. Paul. .

Fourth-class postoffices, D. E. Harsh,
appointed at Bulah, S. D., vice E. God-
frey, removed; B. G. Gage, appointed atWestover, S. D., vice T. B. Powers, re-
signed.

Boen's Fergus Falls Bill.
Special to tbe Globe.

Washington. June 6.—Congressman
Boen's billproviding for trial of .crim-
inal cases in the- Fergus Falls district
was reported favorably from the -Judi-
ciary committee of the house today."

Washburn's Railroad Bill.
'

Special to the Globe.
Washington. June 6.—Senator Wash-

burn today called up and passed his
bill,introduced by him some time ago,
granting a right of way through the
Leech Lake Indian reservation to

-
the

Brainerd & Northern Minnesota .Rail-
road company. \u25a0

" -_ '
--";;;'v

A SKIN SLIT.

A.Butte Banker Sues 'Frisco for
the boss of His Epidermis.

San^ Francisco. June 6.—Michael
McGowan. a banker who came here
from Butte, Mont.,

*

and was subse-
quently treated in the hospital for an.
ulcerated ankle, has begun suit against
the city for $25,000 damages. He sues
\u25a0"\u25a0p recover for lost skin. His claim U
that the hospital surgeons placetf him
under the influence of a powerful anes-thetic, and without his knowledge or
consent, cut from his thighs .seven
strips ofskin one and a half inches wide
and from four to eight inches long.
McGowan's valued epidermis was used
ina skin-grafting operation upon the
faces of a Frenchman and a French
woman who had beeu badly burned.

f
SKINS ON FIRE
Withagonizing eczemas and otheritching, burning, bleeding, scaly,blotchy, and pimply skin and scalpdiseases, are instantly relieved and
speedily cured by the celebrated
Ccticura I_B*_m„s, the greatestakin cures, blood purifier., and Un.mor remedies of modern tiueu.
Bold throughout the world.

,-^^^jnoa.iinCTK 4cy_. _ '
ti_*-BisTiß_D. _GiNav_n

i v&;/^-^Sr*^.a we '"

tukcu-ut .- -VJ-^VI;. fT-1 \*Tr--"'.I
HINDOO REMEDY\*4o4/rra*W

I'-CDvCE-TIl- above • -^^I_^\ jIT^J. /
RESULT* inSO» Cares all \'*V«A«#/Nervous Diseases, FailingMomory, V l^/Paresis, < \u25a0 Sleeplessness, nightly

'-^*J«^ ....Emissions, etc., caused by past abuses, gives rigor
and size toshrunken orpans, and quicklybutsure-lyres tores TiostManhood inoldor young. Easily
carried i-Test pocket. Price #1.00 a package.
Si.\for|t" wilha written suar-iitr- to euro ormoney rcfan<l*4. Don't buy en imitation,but in-
«<*» on having INUAI'O. Ifyour druggist has
not got it, we will send ItprenaM.

-
»»-»»w«-J

Medical Co., Prep*., CHICAGO, ILL.,or oar anata.
SOLDby W. A.KrostACo., Cor. Snl <£ Robert Sts.,
IST.PAUL,or Lairs _:Stein, Kicollet Aye., .-mil
at Halnert'b Pharmacy. Cor.Hi_o-i-**—.A£»
S—

_ *«_v««
-.--..**^ . _.sMss-jaga**--; .

V.; -*' "' •:
'

\u25a0 Globe, 6-7-94.
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Baby
Carriages.

YESTERDAY we received another
half-carload of Baby Carriages.

.':vv...This is the- second duplicate order
that we have had. No bouse can

\u25a0'„•.', talk Baby Carriages to you in mcli
V':toothing tones as THE PALACE.

Any
Baby Carriage

in stock
for $3.00 Cash,

And the balance to suit you—by tin
month or by the week. That's Oil!
IMPROVED CBEDIT PLAN, £

When you want. Summer Goods
Lawn Novelties, Refrigerators, Gate

r
;; line Stoves, etc., come to

THE PALACE
Furniture &
Carpet Company,

419-421 Jackson St., Near 7tn.

$1.25 Quart Bottle

But the price
doesn't begin to
tell the story of
the merits of

Royal
Ruby Rye.

DOVAI Purity should be
i\v \u25a0 i»L< •considered wLen
rjiin\r

"
buying- whisky lor

rV.UDIa bevpra-je or a to.iic.
|-.<;p,

'\u25a0"-- Yon may try them all:
§c Y"-L_.:°one willl?Q'* althis Rye.v

\u25a0_
_ Its purity,-,bouquet and

finish surpass ? any other ibrand
Bottled OSLrat Distillery, Lexing-
ton. Ky. Sold by all the best Drug*-
grists aud Dealers at Sl.-.5 per qn;irl
bottle. C_f~See that '-Royal Ruby"
is blown inbottle and on TT14 C
cork and cap. 815.01) for 111 -LJ
one dozen quarts (ex- DCC Tpress prepaid) to any Dt^1
!U

Roe^L
co. WHISKYWINE CO., T 7 \u25a0 I, l̂vl

Chicago, 111. Lexington, Ky.

For sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-
TENDEN, 5 East ;Third Street, St
Paul, Minn.

=\u25a0 )

While Building Our"New Studio.. Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

1850(^^^^2^1894
GALLERY SO. 9 W.THIRD.

Exquisite Photography !
4 rCABINETS and ONE on Bxlo

10 $3.00. "-a...
Out-Ooor and Commercial Wort a Specialty ,

Telephone— lo7l.!

U-C_S=_*MR. ZIMMERMAN'S PERSON AII3sfc3_» ATTENTION to APPOINTMENTS

Desirable Offices
TO LET!

Germania Life Ins. Co.'s Building,
4th and Minnesota Sts.

The Most • Complete and
'
Best-.-\ppoi:ilei

Fire-Proof Office Buildingin the ci.y. Foi
terms apply to '"-'"V.
J. J. WATSON,Manager.

? Rooms 17 and 18.
' ;,V

ICECREAM.......
Served to order at our new parlors

I*-*|-^ *T^ |J Butter, Egps. Mill:.-*
fc ._^I1 Cream— anything in* *\u25a0 V*--***

*̂*
the Dairy line.

J. TUOR& CO., New Dairy,"-
-4CI St. Peter Street

'\u25a0 -=3

/^SS''wS™JB^Wl rtr.Rodristicz
«Sr__ti3 i»aT _BiSp»»l»l> Treat.-
v -_^y J*x9

'w
\l mml. -A positi<«

« mm "jAX --X-written guaranteed
4*l"«C3sV_sV:^_7 Pure forLoMMan-
AtPl-^TyV7^ liood and all at-

4«PWI,---I!'WW»-)^*J4fc tending t-. both- -. \u0084 ..'- . ' .^^ of young ami middle*i \u25a0Results of treatment a? ,„/H fIHI
,-.on, _

The awral effects oi
'yo'ithfiil•errors, irodncing

w»akne s, nervi.u« debility, nightly cmi.-iois,
cousuxnptl-ii. insanit.-.. r-xliituvUhvctr tins and lnss
ofpower of the general irei^r^ansn- titling*-no for

*

study, biisint-*'and inarr ni;e Is quicklycured byj
In- Hodriroex Spanish Nerve Gxail-fc They not
ouly ease by starting nt the seat ofdisease, hut are
a great Xerve 'lonic and Wood Builder, bring
buck the pinkglow to pale cheelts and re?t»> ring
the Tire ofV'uih tithe p Vent. By mail. $1per
box or i\u25a0or with written iMuir.oitee to cure or '

refund the incnov. \u25a0 rook free. 1 5» 1auislr iverva
t,r in».o .Hot -Sl'. NY-Vor .!!t

< For sale by l. Mu-s tt.-r. Druggist, Fourth and
Wabasha sti-eets. »l P.-m.. .Minn.

!
-

•__*

popular nuns.

mc sa*TO-Vau^ VAILS CLOBE: THURSDAY MORNfi*o; JTJSfi 7, is-* 5


